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A I.I1TXF. BUnANCG. lilt: IMYAKII BOOH. party to throw men off tr the asEeSH- 

uieiit !istn, who have failed to pay one 
oouuty »ax, and ootnpel them to remain 
off for two year*, ro that they oaunot 
vote, which makes the owners of real 
estate pay enormous taxes, thereby in- 
oreasiug the reuts of tl\e dwellings, 
which the poor working men most pay 
aud which forever keeps them in pov
erty. Has Mr. Bayar.l erer publioally 
denounced those unjust laws and 
sought to have them repealed ? I an- 

Jlas fhe Seua-

IVESDAT’I ELEC f ION ». OHAHT AT 1IOHC.Tli# Weather.
War Department, 0dice of the Chief 

Signal Officer, Washington, Nov. 6 — 1 

A. M.
Indications for Thursday—For New 

England and the Middle States, gener
ally cloudy weather and light rain or 

rising temperature and falling 
barometer, with southeast to southwest 

winds.

NEWS SI MJIAUY.
A Woman's Struggle to Lam A 

Living — I)InkiiInert* Persernlert, 
ami Married.

Additional Ketarns — Hotv 
tttatee Voted—Great Republican 
Victories.-

the Another Public Ovation-No Place 
Like Helena.

Galena, III., Nov. 5.—The train 
hearing the Grant party stopped at 
Dixon, Polo and other points aloug the 
line, reaching Galena at 3.30 this after
noon. The reception here at General 
Grant’s old home was a memorable one. 
i’bo greatest- goodwill aud affection 
characterized the meeting. As ih* 
train came ij, numerous salutes were 
fired, aud the vicinity of the station 
was packed with delighted people, 

any or j Military from Galena and neighboring 
ail of the Republican candidates for! towns were in a line at the depot, and 
minor State offices are elected, but, played “Auld Lang Syne” as General 

father defeated or victorious, the Grant descended from his carriage with 
plurality tor or against the residue of 
the Ticket is certain to be small.

Mr. Kelly’s vote serins to have been 
somewhat larger in the State than was 
at first supposed; but, as it has not 

reported by all the counties, it is 
difficult to say what the total will Re.
It is probable, however, that it will not 
laii much chort of 70,000, including 
New York and Kings Counties.

The Republican preponderance in the 
State L gisiature is strongly marked.
The next senate will consist of 24 Re
publicans and 8 Democrats. Iu the 
Assembly tn*re will be 92 Republicans 
aud 3(j Democrats, giving a Republi

can majority of 5b, and securing a Re
publican majority of 72 on joint ballot.

PENNSYLVANIA.

The latest returns from all parts of 
the State indicate that the Republican 
majority for Butler as State Treasurer 
over Barr, Democrat will be about 52,
000. The vote polled will be about 
one-third less than that giveu for Hoyt 
last year. The falling oil’ is in the 
Democratic vote mostly, the Republi
can showing but slight loss. This is 
the largest majority ever given in an 
off year, and tue second largest the K - 
publican ticket ever had. In 1872.
Graut, for President over Greeley had 
101,000 majority. Berks oouuty the 
-troughohi of Democracy only gives a 
little over 3000 Democratic, majority.

Shall llelmvt 
en uf tlie l/tilou fringe et tlie 
Feet of a ICehel Sy input lilaer ?

K..»r the Kkpi.'iilican.

t'NMalwart Defend- Skimming of Ciruvral and Local 
f Interest from tlic DullyN.lt.'M

ExriianiteN.NEW YORK.A correspondent at Kltnira, N. 
tells the following romantic story:—

A curious story comes from Allegheny 
county iu a private letter from a well- 
known resident of that county to a gen
tleman of this city. In 187G a young 
man named Wi liana Freeman rented a 
farm near Wellsville, Allegheny coun
ty. He hud work*d on different farms 
in that part of the State, enjoyed an 
excellent reputation, and was known 
as “Handsome Billy.” 
ried, he hired a widow of middle-age 
who lived in the neighborhood to su 
perinteud his household affairs. A 
nephew of this woman assisted Freeman 
with the farm-work. Iu the summer 
of 1877 several burglaries were commit
ted in the county. Among others a 
store was robbed, and the goods were 
traced to Freeman’s barn and found 

Freeman was arrested 
joueerned in

Y.,
Articles of association were filed with, 

the Secretary of State, in Trenton, N. 
■I , yesterday, by the West JerB«y aud 
Atlantic Railroad. The capital slock is 
lo be $500,000. 1 
long, is to run from a point on the 
West Jersey Railroad to Absecom 
Beach, aud be operated by the West 
Jersey Railroad Company.

A young man named Lester Bartlett 
recently sold out his business iu Ran
dolph, N. Y., ana then reported that he 
oad been robbed. His creditors hid 
him arrested aud searched on Tuesday 

hen the mouey was found in 
his possession. He then committed 
suicide by shooting himself through the 
head.

Mr. A. B. Cornell has been elected 
Governor of New York by a plurality 
wuich will not fall short of the figures 
given iu yesterday’s “Times,” very 
near 40,000 votes.
State ticket, with the exception of Mr. 
Soule, may possibly be elected by a 
plurality of from 3,000 to 4,000 votes. 
Probably nothing short of the official 
count will determine wheth

Messrs. Editors:—I notice that a cir- 
bas breu issued for a call of oursnow

citizens to get up a demonstrati 
the arrival of Hon. Thomas F. Bayard, 
on his return from Europe, appended to 
-aid call are the names of several geiitle- 

ho have heretofore acted with, 
md been indent* tied with, the great 
National Republican party and lent 

d and assistance in crushing 
•it the most infamous and gigantic 

And it

on

The road, is 35 milesThe rest of theM»E€IAL MENTION.

Just Received by the Electric Link 

New York.—f>,000 pieces of wall 
paper, comprising all the latestde&lg 
and tints, which we are determined to 
sell lower thau the lowest. $1.00 gold 
embossed paper reduced to 75 cts. per 
piece ; 50c. gold papers to 40c. per 
piece ; 25c. satin papers to 22c. ; 
heavy grounded papers to 17c. ; 
white back papers to 12j<j.; 12Jo. 
ond grade white back papers to 10c.; 
10c. brown back paper* to 8c. per piece. 
We have a lot of 500 pieces of brown 
back papers, last Rpriug styles, which 

selling at 6o. per piece, which 
including freight, the

swer er, no never! 
tor ever performed any public act to 
benefit the citizens of the .State he re

man

FROM

Has he in the Senate 
introduced

preseuts, never: 
of the United States ever

their

■ uu uumar-
auy important National measure for the 
benefit of the whole people, never.

the Army 
the United

rebellion of the past century, 
is a matter of surprise to the great 
masses of the toiling Republican voters 
of Delaware, (many of when during 
said rebellion suffered extreme hard
ships, privations, loss of health and 
limbs on Southern battle fields to per
petuate this great American Union )tbat 
our so-called Republicans oi

should attempt to unite

His votes in that bod the Mayor of Galena, Gov. Cullorn, 
Mrs. Grant and the rest of the party 
following.

The procession formed in the follow
ing order: Policemen; Galena. Free
port and Dubuque military; Old Sol
diers of Galena; Dubuque Yeterau 
•Turps; General Graut and party in car
riages, and distinguished citizens of 
Galena. Every building was decorated, 
and elaborate arches were erected in 
several streets. Tha procession made 
the circuit of the town, the school chil 
dreu singing “America” in front of 
Grant’s family church. Finally the 
procession stopped at a platform where 
a formal greeting was extended by 
State Senator McClellan, to which Gen
eral Graut said:

*c.
bill ami on the bill to ]
States Marshals to preserve ti:

rgots at the polls are 
They were cast 

itli the votes of the Southern rnein-

wvemng,

sec-
ami protect 
well known to you all.

bre In the Creek Council, in the Indian 
Territory, a few days ago, the Senate 
voted for Goodman for Chief aud the 

The Council finally 
effecting

. hers of Congress to embarrass the ad
ministration of the President of the 
United State*. In reviewing liia public 
acts as reported iu the “Congressional 
Globe” I fail to find o::e important mat
ter introduced or proposed by the gen
tleman from Delaware. Now I ask i

TVil-

hidden there, 
aud charged with being 
the burglary.

He declared that he

TUlIlgtO
with the Democrats of Delaware to laud 
aud magnify the past political career of 
Senator Bayard.

Against Mr. Bayard as a private citi
zen,! have nothing to say. I have known 

over forty years and our soeia. 
and business relations have been of a 
very pleasant character,but it is to hi* 
public actions I wish to call the atten
tion particularly of the Republican 
Lera of Delaware. Where dpi Mr. Bay
ard stand at the outbreak of the slave 
holders Rebellion? On which side were 
his sympathies during the great strug
gle for the life of this Republic ? tne 
greatest, the noblest, the best govern
ment on which the light of Heaven has 

At the onset 
hellion, Mr. Bayard was the Captain ol 
a Military Company iu this city. Paid 
company was considered to be antago
nistic to the U. S. Government, so much 

, that by the authority of the U. 8 
taken from it aud the

v, ■ •
House for Beckote. 
adjourned without 
election.

would cost me 
same money to replace them iu fall 
patterns. Those 
houses to paper will sav 
buying these goods, 
partment we are determined not to be 

A call from those who are In

an
rho have small tenant ras innocent, 

lio knew him believed 
to be guilty. By the time hi-* 

trial, iu October, a

e mouey by 
Iu our labor de-

aud few people wl Ail vices from Fort Scott, Kansas, dis
credit the report of the killing of Jrsse 
James. Marshal Liggett, who has just 
returned Lorn an ineffectual pursuit 
of the robber gang, heard nothing of it.

Joseph E. Bjwman shot aud slightly 
wounded Mrs. J. H. Hays, and her 
niece, Ann Car, and then blew out his 
brains, iu fcau Francisco, yesterday. 
Miss Carr had refused to marry him.

The trial of John McAuliffe for the 
the murder of his wife on the 2d of 
February last, was begun yesterday at 
Bridgeport, Conn. One of the principal 
witnesses for the State is MoAulilfe’s 
nine-year old son, Johnny.

The Arkansas river is entirely dry 
at ihe “Big Bond,” in the Indian Ter
ritory—a thing never known before. 
The corn crop in portions of the Terri
tory is very short, and much suffering 
is anticipated.

The Bt. Louis “Post-Despatch” says 
that since 1870 city and county officers 
in St. Louis have defaulted to the 
amount of $403,000, of which only 
$197,000 has been recovered or collected 
from surities.

John E. Gass, white, wae killed by a 
• olored man named Simmons, in an 
-lection quarrel, in Anne Arundel 
oouuty, Md., on Tuesday. Simmons es- 
oiped.

The Dominion Department of Agri
culture annotiDoed yesterday that it 
iad not yet received official notification 

of the embargo laid on the importation 
of Canadian cattle to the United States.

Twelve hundred immigrants arrived 
in Toronto during October, or 092 more 
than arrived in October of last year. 
Most of them settled in Ontario or went 
on to Manitoba

Rear Admiral William Reynolds, U. 
S. N., died at his residence in Wash
ington yesterday morn»ng. His remains 
will be removed to Lancaster, Pa., for 
interment.

The hearing in tha Riddle poisoning 
case, at Norw .ch, Conn., was finished 
yesterday, aud Riddle was remanded, 
to j.iii lo a Wait the action of the Supe
rior tout.

Dr. Krastus A. Hunger j who was be 
first President of the New York St. te 
Homo'opatliic Society, died in Wattr- 
ville, N. Y., on Tuesday, aged 66 years.

An engine was wrecked and four 
freight c tr were smashed into splinters 
by a collision at Toledo, Ohio, yester
day. No person was injured.

Judge Rodgers, of the Fifth District 
Court at New Orleans, yesterday ap- 
p tinted Waner B. Wilcox receiver of 
the Louisiana Department of the Life 
Association of America.

The telegraph cable between Cien- 
fu-'goii and Santiago i3 broken. Until 
it is repaired messages will be carried 
by steamer between those points.

Tbe Cincinnati, Wabash and Michi
gan Railroad was sold under foreclose- 
ureat Wabash, lnd., yesterday. J.H. 
Wade, of Cleveland, was the buyer.

It is said the Dominion authorities 
will permit the Montreal volunteers to 
visit Brooklyn, N. Y., next year with
out arms.

Louis Kthier was killed by a railroad 
train while driving across a railroad 
track at Montreal, yesterday.

The Governor of New Hampshire has 
designated November 27t!i as Thanks
giving Pay in that State.

Walter Paine, the Fall River embez
zler, has applied for tbe quashing of the 
capias on which he is detained iu jail 
at Quebec.

The schooner wrecked at Cape Eliza
beth was the “Leesbury,” of Brooklyn, 
Me. All on board perished.

l.i all seriousness what cause have the 
Republicans of Delaware to join iff a 
puidle demonstration to dir. Bayard on 
his return from Europ-, where he has 
gone with his wife for tb -> benefit of her 
health, she being an invalid? Cer
tainly noiie whatever.

Had Mr. Bayard been sent out as an 
bassador by the government to do 

some great public act, which he had 
accomplished with credit to himself aud 
the nation he represented, then iu thai 
case it would have been proper and 
right for all of our ciUzens without re 
gard to party, to honor him on his re
turn home, but nothing of this kind 
has occurred. He 
private citizen. He was then, aud 
is, United States Senator fr 
ware. And if Mr. Bayard’s Democratic 
friends see proper to get up a jubilee or 
banquet on his return uome, certainly 
no person will or could object thereto. 
But to ask the Republicans of Delaware 
to join in a public demonstration of 
honor to a man who has been the most 
bitter opp ment and unceasing foe of 
the fundamental principles of the Re
publican party, is an insult to every 
truly loyal man, woman and child in 
the State : and particularly so to the 
brave men who fought and hied to per
petuate this great American Union.

There may be a few Republicans who 
will join iu with the Democratic worship
ers of Mr. Bayard on his arrival, hut 
the loyal mass.-s of this city will stand 
aloof and condemn their actions. Those 
gentlemen calling themselves Republi
cans must remember that they are mak
ing a history for themselves at this 
hour. Some of them may be aspirants 
for political positions in tho Republi
can party iu the future. Consider well 
gentlemen what you are doing. Should 

, be the choice of the 
National Convention for 

President, what would be your posi
tion then ? Could you then desert the 

you now honor with great eclat. 
Certainly not, if you houor him now it 

What is

case was ready fi 
speedy acquittal of Freeman 
pnoted, as circumstances pointed strong
ly to other persons a* the criminals. 
But, to the enrpr ee of the community, 
when Freeman was arraigned for trial 
he plead guilty to both accounts of the 
indictment, burglary and larceny. ” 
broke down entirely in making tl. 
plea, and begged the Court to be leu- 

sentenced to

hi i<
^celled.

I of these goods will convince them
was ex-

uee
that this is no humbug advertisement.

Yours Respectfully,
J Market street.

VO-
John R. Holt,

Latest Novelties.—Ladies’, misses’ 
and children’s furs, fur robes, fur trim
mings by the yard, ladies’ fur caps, la
dies’ and gent's seal skin caps, plush 
caps, ladies’ Derby and square 
still’ hats, gent’s silk dress hats, still 
and soft hats, Bilk and casfllmere caps, 
chilkren’s stiff and soft hats, silk aud 
gingham umbrellas, trunks, valises, 
&<. at Rain ford Bros., No. 4<»4 Market

“Citizens of Galen a, it is with som9 
embarrassment that I reply that your 
welcome is exceedingly gratifying to 
me, but it is difficult for me to reply 
to what I have just heard and seen. 
Since I first left here—eighteen years 
ago, it has always been the greatest 
pleasure for me to return to Galena, 
and, now, after an absence of two and 
a half years from your city, during 
which time I have visited almost every 
country in the world, it is pleasure to 
be greeted in this manner by yon.Dar
ing my travels I received princely hon
ors, but, they were all due to this 
country, and to you as citizens 
and sovereigns of so great a coun- 
tiy. When I saw during my absence, 
and especially in the far East,how hard 
the inhabitants had to toil even for a 
maintenance, 1 realize more thau ever 
the greatness of our country, where 
want is scarcely ever known, aud 
where the question of sustenance is not 
daily considered. I will only add that 
I thank you again for your reception.” 
It was fully live minutes before the 
cheers which greeted General Grant’s 
speech had subsided. The crowd then 
called in turn for Messrs. Cullom, Gear, 
Smith, Logan, Allison and Washburne, 
who each made a speech eulogizing 
General Grant. The General then held 
a reception at the De 8oto House.

He

Helent with him. 
eighteen months' imprisonment in the 
Erie County Penitentiary, and was 
put to work polishing buckles among 
a lot of hardened criminals.

The Warden of the prison was given 
notice by Governor Robinson iu March. 
1878, that a petition had been made 
for the pardon of the prisoner William 
Freeman, and requested 
the physical condition of th« 
as is customary when a pardt

Dr. Sinnock, the prison 
physician proceeded to make the ne
cessary examination of Freeman, ami, 
in a few minutes, reported to the War- 

stonishing intelligence 
The

crown

f the Ro--Ver bliOUH.

t to Europe as a
street.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Jones.—“Why, 
Mrs. Jones, who papered your house so 
nicely V* “Rosin Bros., of course, they 
are the paper hangers.” “And such 
pretty designs !” 
siug around 1 found 1 could get th*- 
saine grade of papers at Rosin & I’ro’s 
for less money than any where else, and 
great deal prettier designs.” Dot ish

Del aso
the arm* were 
company disbanded. When actual hos
tilities bad commenced, aud the Scutii 

traitors had fired ou the small gar
rison of U.8. Troops at Fort Sumpter, 
the hearts of all loyal men and women 
throughout this great land swelled up 

with patriotism.
Meetings Were speedily organized 

throughout the loyal North, tor 
purpose of suppressing this infamous 

of the traitors of the South. Meet 
held in this city, aud addres-

a report on 
convict, 
is to be“Yes, after canvas- eru

considered. MASSACHUSETTS.

Returns from all but eight towns 
give long, (Rep.) for Governor, 121,- 
716 ; Butler, 108,507; Adams, (Dem.) 
9,734, aud Eddy, (Proph.) 1,473.

A petition has been filed for a re
count of the vote for Representatives 
in the Twenty-fifth (Middlesex) Dis
trict, where J. J. Piukman was de
clared elected by a majority of 23 over 
Paul Butler, the General’s bou.

MISSISSIPPI.

Only 14 counties have been heard 
from. Of these, 11 have elected the 
straight Democratic ticket, with a ma
jority of 6,500. Hinds and Madison 
Counties require an official count. 
Holmes County is conceded to the 
Greenbackers, with the exception of 
Senator. Marshall County, which is 
considered the stronghold of Green back - 
iam,elects the full Democratic ticket by 
a large majority.

ith thedenno humpug.
Tetter.—'Tetter is caused solely by 

a poisonous state ot the blood, arising 
from a torpid or diseased liver. Restore 
this organ to health aud activity, the 
blood is purified, the skin becomes pu~ 
aud the foul disease is cured. Flagg’s 
Liv»-r aud Stomach Pad is the great 
purifier, and it cures without the use of 
medicines. Office No. 7 E. 5th street. 
Consultation free.

Tripe.—Thomas Cox 
tripe man, will have a good supply ok 
tripe at his stand, cor. Fourth and King 
streets, on Friday afternoon and every 
market morning. All his old friends 
are invited to call and help the old man 
out. His son, Josiah, has charge of the 
business, and will gladly wait on

He keeps only the very best

thethat the couriot was a woman, 
prisoner was removed at once to the 
women’s quarters. She hedged that 
her case should not be made public, 
and told the following story.

Her name, she said, was Mary Ann 
Schafer, and she was twenty-three 
years old. Her parents were German 
emigrants, and Bite was horn on the 

. fler father died soon alter ar
riving iu America, and her mother 
married again aud moved to Allegheny 
county. When she was eleven years 
old her stepfather told her he could Dot 

pport her any longer, and that she 
must go away aud earn her own living. 
She worked as a servant iu farm houses 
for a few mouths, when she determined 
to disguise herself as a boy, in order 
that she could Hud more re.uiiueraiive 

No one but her mother 
She went to a

act
mgs were
sed by attorney ministers of the Gospel, 
merchants and others. Where was 
Mr. Bayard during the excitement ? I 
answer he was here amongt U3 iu Wil
mington. During that time was .the 
manly form of Mr. Bayard seenuponlthe 
public rostrum or was his voice heard 
urging our citizens to rally and defeat 
the traitors? -I answer No! never! 
During the duration of the Rebellion 
tlie gentleman from Delaware, Union 
so called Republicans uow propose to 
houor bv a public demonstration, and 

ith great eclat, Mr. Bayard had not 
siDgle cheer to give the brave men, 
ho risked their lives, and went down 

to the battle fields, sacrificing tbe com
forts, (and many of them .he luxuries 
of home) and hared there breasts to 
rebel bullets, aud bayonets,for the love 
of their native laud, and for the per
petuation of Constitutional American 

Liberty.
Those brave men were called Lincoln’s 

Hirelings, doughfaces, mudsills, 
many other approbrious names by tbe 
Southern sympathizes aud Mr. Bavard s 

as never beard condemning those 
traitois for their conduct, 
treat Mr. Bayard as a public man at 
this time particularly. What have 
been, aud what now are his views on 
the question of suffrage? I answer 
they are well known and understood 
here amongst our own people, l’revi- 

the enfranchisement of the eol- 
emphati-

r-'
&
s

-

Ol' Oil

the original

AtCaring for tbe Little Ones.

The Board of Managers of the recent
ly organized Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Children, twenty in num
ber, will hold a meeting shortly for the 
purpose of perfecting the arrangement 
of details in reference to the work of 
tbe Society.

u

w Mr. Bayard 
Democratic

cus

tomers, 
tripe.

Boots and Shoes at Reduced Prices. 
—Daniel McCusker, 216 VV. 2d street, 
has got iu a large stock of boots aud
shoes for tbe fall trade, aud is deter
mined to sell them cheaper than any 
house iH the city. Give him a call and

MARYLAND.

The majority of Hamilton, (Dem.) 
for Governor, in Baltimore is 11,102, 
and the remainder of the State and city 
ticket is about the same. The returns 
from some of the counties have not yet 
been received, but sufficient is known 
to indicate the Democrat'o majority to 
be from 17,000 to 20,000.

VIRGINIA.

A Richmond despatch dated Nov. 5th 
says: The news came in bright and 
booming for the Debt-payers last night, 
but now all is changed. The Read 
j asters claim both houses of the Grand 
Assembly, and returns seem to warrant 
that view. The debt question has split 
the Conservative Party, and the bal
ance of power is with the Republicans. 
It now looks not improbable that the 
Republicans will be able to name tbe 
United States Senator to be elected iu 
the place of Withers.

new jkRsey

The election in this State has result
ed iu three majority for the Republi
cans iu the Senate a gain of oue, ami 
Republican majority of 17 in the House, 
a gain ot 16, making 14 majority ou 
joint ballot.

employment, 
knew of her intentions, 
distant part ot the country for about 
two years, did farm work, and woiked 

the Erie Canal. Sim

nit i: viiiL.w.man

.Sun sets 4.62.Sun rises 6.36 
Did anybody ever hear of the beautifulmust be for some purpose, 

that purpose ?
It must ba his past public actions 

it can be nothing more, certainly 
ing less. Then you to-day endorse 
Mr. Bayards position,whet he occupied 
the position of Captain of a military 
company in 1861. —
sympathies with the South during the 
slaveholders rebellion. You endorse 
his political actions in the Senate of the 
United Stabs for several years past. 
If you mean this, then give Mr. Bayard 
a reception, hut don’t hereafter ask 
your fellow citizens for their support 
as Republicans.

one season on 
then returned to the vicinity of her 
home where no one recognized her. 
Under the name of William Freemau 
she woi ked iu the vicinity for ten yea<s 

ithout awakening any suspicion that 

she was not a man.
She joined the Methodist cb 

1875, and had for several years longed 
to assume her true character, but the 
wearing of men’s clothing had become 
second nature to her, and she was 
ashamed to make the change, 
gard to the crime for which she was ar
rested and to which she pleaded guilty, 
she declared that she was entirely in- 

nephew of the woman 
~ho was her housekeeper had commit
ted the burglary aud secreted the goods 
in the barn, and had declared to her 

nless she

ined thirteenAlexander Stepho’.s has
;ii?ht, and his tailor is busy Je«.-lli- ounces i. 

ting out his clothes.
A new lot of lamps and more glassware at 

the 9U cent store.

save money.
To the Ladies.—Now is the time to 

altered iu the
and

get your furs repaired or 
latest stylo. This is boing ffono ohoaji 
ovorv .lay at tho hat and liir storo ol 
W. Als-ntzor, 227 Markot street.

Take Notice.—Mrs. Daniel Morgan, 
who formerly stood iu King street, just 
above Third, has taken stall No. 93, iu 
the Third street market, where she will 
sell butter, eggs, milk, Ato.

A good truss for 7.1 cts., to he had at 
the “cheap” Drugstore, cor. 2d and 

“Celluloid” trusses 
out. N. B. Danforlh, gra.lu

v.
Joseffy is of tbe opinion th.i t the wailings ol 

a liind-org.n arc about tiio avenue Wil- 
mingtonian’s idoa of good music. Uon’tget 
c anky, Joe!

Womankind Is like ci.ler—3weet when first 
squeezed, hut growing vinegar-like alter ly
ing around.

Furniture promptly and neatly repaired at 
L. F. Adair’s, No. 207 Market street.

Why should the owner of a p dr of bob
tail Ihtsos sell them at wholesale ? Because 
ho can’t re-tail them, of r

You indorse his
cli

voice w

/I wish to

In re-

iWWLBONO PUBLICO. mous to
or«d race, I hoard hi 
oally declare “That suffrage was al
ready too free|in this countr". That 
suffrage was a privilege confered uot an 
inherent right." Those views Senator 
Bavard thoroughly holds today. Suf- 
Iragehesays is a privilege centered. 
Confered by whom, Mr. Bayard? That's 
the question that concern very many 
who toils for his bread in this country. 
If suffrage is a confered right simply, 
then there must he some superior order 
(,f beings iu this Republic who so much 
sympathize with the workingmen as to 
allow them the privilege of choosing 

their rulers.
Who are those mighty men who have 

so much pity on the poor as to allow 
ice iu the selection of

Philadelphia alres Hurler 3n,0co majority, 
line no doubt would ha.u been iuercuseJ to 

' had worked louder

unceut. Tb A Tat nl Accident In York County. VMarket streets. 40,000 It I lie “ Ti 
lurtbe Democratic ticket.—Norristown "Her
ald.”

On Thursday afternoon a aad acci
dent occurred to a youth named Wm. 
Stamhaugh, aged about 1C, son of Mr. 
Henry Stamhaugh, residing on Charles 
Kissels' farm, iu (Spring Garden, York 

The boy had gone to the farm

w
never wear 
ate iu pharmacy.

Klnstio blockings,
Caiis aud Supporters sold at the ladies 
department of Belt’s Drug Store, aud 
lit guaranteed. Hutranoe on (ith street. 

Lady attendant.
Parker’s Hair Balsam and Parker’s 

Ginger Tonic, for sale By Taylor & Ful
lerton, Druggists ami Apothecaries, 302 

King street.
Ki.sk Khehu Beke.—None hut the best 

beef is offered for sale at the stall ot A. 
Richardson, No. 21 Second street mar
ket. Positiye proof is much batter than 
words, aud one trial ia sure to iudnee

another.
Kvideutly it is for everybody’s iuter 

est tii luiy their tobacco, cigars, pipes, 
at the great, tobacco mart, 4th and 

Shipley streets.
Just arrived, 2 car loads of lino west

ern apples, which we will sell at very 
Call and see for yourselt.

Anklets, Knee Cupping and leeching at No. 103 JS. Second 
street. Residence No. 403 Fast Second street.

A talent without a tact has been said to bo 
like a fiddle without a nddle-nlcE.

while she was in jail that 
entered a plea of guilty she

. She believed 
mail who would

never

would reach home a! 
that the nephew was u 
not pause at any critn" aud to save her 
life she pleaded guilty.

When dressed ill 
Mary Schafer bee 
man, hut awkard from long use of male 
attire and masculine labor. She was 
pardoned in the fall of 1878, and re
turned at once to her mother. Last 
winter slie went to Bradford, 1 a., and 
obtained employment iu 
under her real ill 
The nephew wli 
coiiviot, and led to the discovery ol her 
secret, escaped punishment by leaving 
the State. Iu the spring of 1878 the 
merchaut in. whose store the burglary 
was committed disposed of his huainesi 
and went to Limestone, Cattaraugus 
county, N. Y. His business called him 
frequently to Biadford. lie was a Ger
man, and a friend of the man for whom 
Mary Ann . Schafer worked. He met 

woman at the store, liked 
She

county.
of Mr. Iliues, a neighbor, where they 
were threshing, and, iu play, a daugh
ter of Mr. Hines took a shaking fork 
filled with hay and playfully tossed ii 

at him.
started forward, the prongs peuetrat ng 
bis light nostril, and reaching tne 
brain. Blood (lowed freely from the 
wound for twenty-four hoars following 
and as soon as theiioiv ceased the brain 
became clogged, and the youth’s senseB 
were gone; he remained in a wild and 
flighty condition until death relieved 
him of his sufferings.

A eon ol the Emerald Isle, employed 
around tho Water Department, yesterday re
marked that “ tho 
have disagreed with Mac Intlrely. ”

The “ Axminster ” 1b the handsomest and 
most economical parlor stove in the market; 
lound only at Qulgg’s, Ninth and Shipley.

Bayard may boom along, but it won’t break 
the Democratic gloom wnich hangs 
his party.

Coroner Butz might drop down this way 
time during the a'ternoon, as wo have a 

a chap with
is to cail to-day ami il he Bhtiuld,

of tho election must

woraeu’s clothing 
a Hue looking wo MINNESOTA.

Latest advices sav that w hen the vote 
is all in from the rural districts, Pills- 
bury, Republican, for Governor, will 
have a majority pf at least 12,000.

WISCONSIN.

At the same moment the boy
r :K :

•i

premonition Unit 
about snow : 
there may ho something to interest tne Ooru- 

around tills shanty.

a shot) store 
, iu proper attire, 

threats made her a

versos
The indications are now that the Re

am ticket is elecled by atiliem to liavo a 
their rulers ? Surely Mr. Bayard uoes 
uot place himselt amongst the o! 
whom some superior order of beings in 
tins country lias taken pity on. aud al
lowed the privilege of deposing his 
ballot for men of his choice, Oh, no ! 
certainly not. II he does not belong to 
th«.t class, then he must belong to that 
noble class who have allowed, mark 
tii,, word, ‘allowed,’ the masses the 
piivilege, not the right, lo deposit 
their ballots to select their rulers. Mr. 
Bay ard during liis entire Die has re
sided ill Delaware. For several years 
past, he has represented tins State iu 
the Senate of the United States. Now
in the first place we will review the 
State of hiu birth.

The Democratic party (so called) have 
almost uninterruptedly for the past 
twenty years, hold control of this State; 
and what is our condition es freemen 
to-day» Tho city of Wilmington, the 
pride of our little State, with 40.000 
itihabitautH, has but one vote in both 
houses of the Geueiul Assembly when 
iu session. Sussex County with hut a 
little excess of the population of the 
oil v of Wilmington lias ten members of 
the General Assembly, to wit; Three 
Senators and Seven Representatives; 
consequently it takes ten men in Wil
mington to equal one man in Sussex 
county. 1 ask is this just! Have we 
truly a Republican form of Government, 
when the voice of one mail,in one section 
of our State, equals ten meu iu another 
section of the State. Certainly not. 
And yet Mr. Bavard has never publicly 
advocated in Ilia own State representa
tion on the basis of population.

This body referred too, is the body 
whioli elected Mr. Bayard to hie pre
sent position, tho citizens of his own 
county disfranchized, and he makes 
no effort to have our wrongs redressed. 
Laws have been passed by the Senator’s

publican
least 25,000 majority, the largest ever 
given in the State.

and all ol theCove plante, Chincoteay 
bent grades ot oysters received dailj nt (lard

’s oy3ter depot, cor. Seventh and Shipioy. 

Since the tramp 1.
tramps roaming over the c

numerous than 
•li cause to rejoice —

ai a mIllllDil on Railraml. CONNECTICUT.

Though tho Statrt w«ut Republican 
largely last Tuesday, the city of New 
Haven went Democratic by a majority 
of 1,500.
Reprose]
crat in the place of Dexter Wright, the 
present Republican Speaker of the 
House.

,’cnt int«> effect there
As Samuel Hendrickson and his wife 

returning from Red Bank to How-
try,arc le

hue Pina loro troupes are 
ever, so wo haven’t 
Norri town “ Herald. ”

were
ell, N. J., on Tunsday evening, their 
team was run into by a gravel train at 
the South street orossiug of the Free
hold and Jainealmrg Railroad in Free
hold. Mr. aud Mrs. Hendrickson were 
thrown senseless ten feet from the 

Ilis injuries are fatal, and her 
doubtful. The horses

■
The Democrats elected two 

ntatives—a gain of one Demo-
low juices.
Carr k Smelt/.

Buy your apples from the largest ap- 
pi,, di alers iu the State if you want to 

Carr &, Smeltz, 4th and

Affable boarding-house koepor (to prospec
tive tenant): “Just look at tho view ot the 
beach, sir. Why Irom this window acre you 
can see yourselt bataing. ”

A. H. Ainscow receives ana soils over 300 
bushels of oysters per week. Families sup
plied .1 ily with tho best brands. No. 711 
Shipley street.

‘•1 protest against my sentence, ” said a 
tramp o Judge Ella, of Rochester, N. H. 
“On what ground?” “’Cause I’ve been 
twice in jail and am opposed to a third 
term.”

Tha Delaware City pair ol' croquet play
ers can keep the champion belt oi the Slate 
awhile longer.

Wire men, wiro women and wire children 
Anything made out of wire can be furnished 
at thurt notice by Arthur W. Brown. No. 224 
VV. Second street.
“Th's is the rock of ages,” said the la

ther alter rooking lor two hours and tho baby 
still awake.

E\ Rotrrb VonngMter.

Because William Dorsey a boy lamp
lighter wouldu’tjj {Hve John Miller, 
another boy,a match last evening, Mil
ler threw a atone at Dorsey, cutting his 
head very badly. The fine of 82 00 
aud costs which the parents of Miller 
will have to pay for their son’s mis- 
d -.meanor, will no doubt cause them to 
impress upon Johnnie’s mind the fact 
that stone throwing isn’t very profita
ble. The above fine was imposed uptn 
John at Police < ourt this morning.

Ti

the young
her, and asked her to marry him. 
accepted him, aud last week they be* 
came man and wife.

save money.
King streets.

1(1 (rood pictures fur 25 cents, at 302 
Everybody is getting

track.
recoverv is 
dashed
they collided with another team, and 
one horse of each team 
There is neither ilagsman nor signal 
at the crossing where the disaster oc
curred.

NKHKASKA.
No trustworthy returns Have yet 

been received from the State. Promi
nent politicians estimate the Republi
can majority at from 10,000 to 11,000.

ILLINOIS.

Johnson Republican for Treasurer of 
Cork county has a majority of 4,039 
over all others. The returns from the 
local elections throughout the State 
have, as a rule, little political signifi
cance; but where a straight party issue 
was joined there were Republican 
gains.

Jij
through the streets until

Market street, 
them.

Butterley & Foster have increased 
their facilitha for Rui ning cut good and

as killed.Nenntor €h»i»rtIor*a Foil oral.
The funeral of Senator Chandler took

place yesterday in Detroit. The body
lay in state at the City Hall during the 
morning,aud was viewed by large num
bers of people. Atone o’clock in tbe 
afternoon it was taken back to the 
house of (ieceaswl, where religious
services were conducted by it^v. Dr.
Kierson. The pall hearers, 25 ill num
ber, included ex-Governcr Baldwin, ex- 
Goveritor Cressivell, General Alger, and 
Judges Campbell, Brown and 8wt t 

The funeral procession included mil- 
itary, National aud State; members of 
the President’s Cabinet, and ol the 
Senate and House of Representatives ot 
the United Slates, the Governor ami 
Slato officers of Michigan, members of 
the Legislature, Judiciary, Mayor ami 
Councilmeu aud prominent citizens. 
All the buildings, public and private, 
sloop the route wore draped iu black, 
and the streets were thronged with peo
ple, although a “blinding snow storm 

prevailed. _______ _

General Grant arrived yesterday at 
Galena, bis old home, and had one of 
the heartiest and most enthusiastic le- 
eeptions yet given him in liis tour.

cheap
Oo to 302 Market street and see the 

rush for 111 pictures lor 25 cts.
Go to 302 Market street, and get l(i 

good pictures for 25 cts.

k.

Work of the Helliixliat tit.hops-

-At the annual meeting of the Metho
dist lipiscopal Bishops, at Sealuight, 
N. J.,jnst concluded, the Kpiscopal 
visitations for the spriug of 1880 were 
agreed upon. Bishop Merrill will visit 
Philadelphia on March 10th; Bishop 
Levi Scott, Camden, N.J.,March 10th; 
Bishop Foster, Trenton, N.J., March 
24tli, and Bishop Andrews, Dover, Del., 
on March 17th.

YEW AltVEKTIMEMIia'lS. MiKTStYlFiVcS EiVlI’OKllIiU.—Alt the 
O improved makes ol Breech Loading 
(■ii s,Muzzle Loaders in great variety, sev
en-shut Nickle Plated Ho 'oivors, prlcetflower 
tnau over. Kopa ring done in 
manner

Blow M»© LoMt F*rly-on© C’enlN.
In South Easton a young girl dm- 

of celebrating Hallowe’en, enter*d 
a store on Friday night and bought sev
eral quarts of corn, tendering in pay
ment half a dollar. She received forty- 

ceuts change, aud she thoughtlessly 
put the change and corn in one pocket. 
Then she gave herself up so fully to the 
engrossing corn tin owing that she nev
er thought of the money until it hail 
been scattered far and wide with the 
corn that she threw by the handful. 
When she realized what she had done 
her spirits fell below zero, and she took 
no further interest in the tricks and 
pranks incident to the celebration of 
Hallowe’en. Au unsuccessful effort 
was made uexc morning to find tlie mon- 
ney, and the girl leturned home sadder 
and wiser. She considers f if ly cents ft 
pretty good sum to invest in one night’s

foolishmss.

A gentleman, an evening or two ago, con 
party to lbs homo to sur rise Ills 

who but was surprised himself t1 find that his 
,c off visit Ing a neighbor, and tho house 

had to be entered through a window.

mdicie.rous honest
reasonable rates. Cu'lery of all 

kinds sharpened. A call is respectful v soli
cited.

Tho Y. I. N. IL Reception.
To-morrow (Friday) evening, a num

ber of ycuog gents, connected with St. 
Mary’s Temperance Pioneer Corps, 
styling themselves the Y. I. N. IT., will 
give their first grand ball in Webster’s 
Dancing Academy, Masonic HaD. Prof. 
Ritchie’s orchestra will furnish the 
music. The programme will ba replete 
with the latest and most popular 
dances, and the management will en
deavor to make the affair an enjoyable 

one.

wife ■&l. .1. PYLE, 71* Ma'ket street, 
Wilmington, Del.(J. S Humphrey, the hatter and furrier, has 

a lull stock ol hats for men, youths, 1 idles 
and misses Elegant sable, French seal, ot
ter, grebe and children’s lure in great variety.

It is always the smoke from tho other man’s 
cigur that is offensive to the young lady.

Bored, yet happy—A girl witli her first pair 
of ear-rings.

For ie.tr our renders have nover heard of 
it, wo would inlornr them that there is a 
poem ca led “ Beautiful Snow. ”

To cure sick he idnche you hn vo only to use 
Dr. Simms’Vegetable Liver Pill . the great 
non-griping, non-sickening bill. Depot at 
Fourth and King stieets; In Philadelphia at 
002 Arch street.

4-17-lm
on«

WANTED TO HEN l\—A twostoiy nouso 
wltn 0 or seven rooms and bath in the 

northwostern section ol tho city, by a prompt 
pa\lng tenant, with a family of two stnull 
i hildron. Address P. O. B.ix, 200, Uity. Pos
session warned March 26,18S0. 11-6-3L

A Klver lUIed lip.

Advices from tho Indian Territory 
report tho Arkansas river entirely diy 
at tho Mr bond. This was never known 
to occur before. Corn crops aro very 
short in the Chorokee, Choctaw, Chick
asaw, tfeiniuolo aud Creek nations.— 
Much suffering iu consequence is an
ticipated.

No Opium! No Morphia! Take 
notice that no dangerous drug ii con
tained in Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrnp, for 
relief oi Colic, Teething, eto.

41

ANTLD A TEACHER.—A joumr iiuly 
to Ir.urn the “Theory ami ]’ 

Tea'liintt.’’ Instruction given In the higher 
branches for services remlere i. Must be able 
to perform music. Apply irom 1 to 0 each uuy.

11-0-lt PKOF. J AMES 11. DU A HU. 
Wilmington Academy, Sixth ami Marl et.

w

HellKlona.

There will he regular religions servi
ces at the Iiouaehold of Faith church 
this evening, at 7.30 o’ilock. AH are 
invited.

fFrom Greenland’s Icy mountains 
To India’s coral sirand,

A sicker

GASH WAITING FOR 
vouq Mott#ages

HEALI) in CD., 
Bii'.'dlag.

$50,000
than Tildcn 

Does neither breathe nor stand. Clayton li«>

i


